
limits of ballast ground in such harbor or roadstead, to cause
all such vessels to anchor within or remove into such limits and
discharge their ballast there, if in his power so to do, and to
prosecute for the recovery of all penalties incurred under this
Act. 5

Limitsdefined a. In case a Municipal Council is organized in the said
by Stipendia- Islands or in any County in the said Districts after the limits ofry Magistrate
to be in force ballast ground have been defined in any harbor or roadstead
until altered on the coast of or nearest to such Islands or County, and a
by Council. guardian thereof appointed as aforesaid by such Stipendiary 10

Magistrate, such definition of limits shail remain in force, and
such guardian shall remain in office, until new limits are de-
fined and a new guardian is appointed by such Municipal
Council.

Conviction to 6. The said Stipendiary Magistrate or any other Magistrate 15
cl, u&c.of may convict summarily on the evidence of one witness, other

Vessel, liable than the informer, of any offence against the provisions of this
for penalty. Act; and the penalty, if not forthwith paid, may be levied on

the tackle, apparel and furniture of the Vessel in respect of
which it is incurred, under a warrant of distress from the con- 20
victing Magistrate.

HarbourGuar- 7. The Harbor Guardian shall order the removal within the
dian may limits of ballast ground of any ship or vessel found discharging
ctuseaUS eyeel ballast in the harbor or roadstead beyond such limits ; andlo be eod
if the master upon the refusal or neglect of the master or person in charge of 25
wilu not. such ship or vessel to comply with such order vithin

hours, the Stipendiary Magistrate aforesaid may cause such
ship or vessel to be so removed by the crew of the vessel under
his own command, or the Harbor Guardian may cause her to
be so removed by any means in his power. 30


